BURGERS

greens’n bowls

umami parmesan frico | shiitake mushroom 		

Our signature salads for sharing or for your individual green fix.

roasted tomato | caramelized onions 			
umami ketchup | 14.5

tuna poke & wasabi caesar salad watercress | edamame

truffle truffled aioli | house truffle cheese 		

green beans | crunchy tempura flakes | nori 			

truffle glaze | 16

classic shack american cheese | curly lettuce
special sauce | onion & tomato | 13.5

sam’s crispy chicken fried chicken breast 		
house spread | dill pickles | creamy coleslaw | 14

wasabi caesar dressing | 14		

new style taco salad crisp iceberg | avocado | tomato | corn
tortilla strips | agave-lime vinaigrette | charred jalapeño ranch 		
go naked (no proteins) | 12		
add chicken | +3		

taco meat | +2		
add impossible taco meat | +3		

ultimate bacon loads of crispy bacon 			
beer cheddar cheese | grilled onions | butter lettuce
bacon aioli | house bbq sauce | secret sauce | 16

cali big stack two burger patties | butter lettuce
tomato grilled onions | american cheese | miso-mustard

grilled fish mini tacos (3) spice
rubbed ahi tuna | shaved red cabbage
avocado | chipotle salsa lime cilantro | 14

house spread | dill pickles | 15

umami grilled chicken club bacon aioli | avocado
lettuce | tomato |grilled onions | bacon butter 		
sweet bbq sauce | 13.5

impossible

OOH Mami!

the original impossible burger two impossible
patties | caramelized onions | american cheese
miso mustard | house spread | dill pickles | lettuce
tomato | 17

pick a side
thin fries seasoned salt | ketchup & aioli sauce half +3 | full +5
sweet potato fries sweet salt | aioli & bbq sauce half +4 | full +6
tempura onion rings thick cut & malt battered 		
smokey bbq sauce | jalapeño ranch | 8

truffle ‘em truffle cheese fondue | truffle salt | chives | 9

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain
medical conditions. Should you have any dietary requirements or restrictions, please alert your server. All prices displayed are subject to 12% VAT
and a 15% service charge.

Thirsty?
bottled drinks | 8

evian still water | coconut water (can)

soft drinks | 5

(can)

coke | diet coke | sprite | ginger ale
club soda | goombay punch

brewskis
bottled beer
kalik golden lager | 5% abv | nassau | bahamas | 8
kalik light lager | 4.5% abv | nassau | bahamas | 8
corona lager | 4.6% abv | 18 ibu | mexico | 9
island pirate ale session ipa | 5.2% abv | 50 ibu
nassau bahamas | 9

gold & haze of piracy wheat ale | 4.6% abv | 18 ibu
nassau bahamas | 9

cocktails
sun drop grey goose le citron vodka | st. germain
elderflower liqueur | cucumber | mint | fresh lemon juice | 14

havana cannonball bacardi coconut rum | bacardi 8 rum
pineapple juice | fresh lime juice | 14

cucumber guava mojito bacardi superior rum 		
guava puree | fresh cucumber | fresh mint | fresh lime 		
club soda | 14

ginger tequila mojito casamigos blanco tequila
ginger puree | fresh mint | fresh lime | sapphire club soda | 14

sky juice bombay sapphire | malibu rum | coconut water
cream | 10

SAY HELLO TO THE FIFTH TASTE. BEYOND
THE BASIC SWEET, SOUR, SALTY AND
BITTER TASTES, UMAMI MAKES FOOD
CRAVEABLE AND DELICIOUS.

